
KB sERIEs REC丨PROCAT|NG P|STON lYPE A丨R cOMPRESsOR

Safety Regulation

l .Before start ing the machine

a)Remove all the tools and sundries.

b)Check the position of the lubricated of srface. '|

c)Open and close the reject valve.

d)Turn the belt pulley at least one cide b rnake sure the machine run smodr|l-

e)Check all the safety and protectirg eqirrentwhether in the right state a rU-

f)The air compressor must be placed Sly- Fx tte truckles in case of vibfin wtrich may

result in displacement of the machine.

2, Maintenance

a) Before maintaining, the machire nrd be sbpped first, the pressure m.rsr be drscharged

and the machine must completely col &tt

b) While doing the maintenance i$ a rnegbte should be put on the syrlfffi shoniei:

"warning: machine is under maintait" -1r ir frrtidden!" At the same tirc tE qnfcssor

should be cut off in case of the machire b ffid by accident.

a. Cut off the fuse and locKthe fuse h.

b. Cut off the motor's power.

c) For safety valve: the pressure dsdrrye test should be done every year. lf it has betrg stat

for a long time, it should be pull up and fun fhe ring to let it be driven in motion in cce d behg

blocked by some sundries.

d)For shield, warning sign, pressrc gauge, regulating valve, pres-qrre swidl and

electromagnetism switch are all should be rynlred regularly to make sure that fuy ae alf in the

normalworking state.

e) For the air tank: the compressbn sfpd be done the resistance test regnrbrly, at least once

every 10 years.

g)Any kind of the inflammable, erpbsive, ery to volatilize and harmful to the health cleansers

are forbidden to use while cleaning compressor and accessories. All the accessories shouH be

rinsed and dried after cleaning.
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Receiving machine and installation

1. Check the following items after receiving machine'

a) check the quantity, nafr|e and type of air compressor you order.

b) check whether the nracfrine is damaged or dirty in the delivery'

c) Check whether tfre rnachine is in line with the packing list'

2. Place the air cornpressu

a) placed in a clean dt tldgood ventilation place to prolong the service life of the machine

and save energy-

b) In a place with sulftbrr tgtrt and space in order to maintain.

c) The machine shorfi 5g @ed horizontally ,the belt side should be agninst the wall, but

tne gap betrareen ilG tld and the machine must more than 30 cm so that the fan can

urorkutd- ?:r::l

d) The rubber mat should be pbced under the truckles to reduce the vibratircn.

3. Please check the tension ddc belts.

The method is press (about 3-4-Skg power ) the middle of the two pulleys. lf the belt is 10-

1b mm lower than the original he(f,rt trat would be suitable, it should be adiusted when it is too

tight or too loose.

Compressc'r hrl leY Motor's PUlleY

a) lf tlle be|ts are too tight it v0Ⅱ irrrease the |oad of moto1Wh⒗h maΥ be0ome hot and

iruOse the cOnsumptiOn∶The be"s are aptto0roken beCause of the great strain,

b)If」he be"s afe too loose it VvⅡl beCome easy to s"de and become very hρt even burnt.The

r。1扇由由hal speed ofthe a讦compressor wi||not stab|e under such skua刂on.

Notice∶Wh萜占舳 ng make sure thatthe motorls pu||ey and the compressorls pu|丨
ey stay in

the same p|ane。

Fig1
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4 .  W i r i ng .
a)  use the rubber  cables as the porcrwi res.  The se lect ion of  wi re cross-sect ion canaccord the motor's rated current f i lAh per square mm)
b)  check the power 's  current  Yofrage '  and capaci tance whether  they meet  thedemand  o f  t he  mo to r .
c) The air compressor must be cqmected rel iably to the ground.
5 .  Lub r i ca t i ng  o i l
a)  Summer:  LDB 1 b0 winter :  LDBl f l l
b) Keep the surface of the lubrirat irg oi l  between the two red l ines (as showed bvf  i g . 3 )

c) l f  the quantity of the oi l  is rxlt  erxrugh the machine wil l  not run normally even
damaged .

d)  However ,  us ing too much o i l  not  on ly  a waste of  money but  a lso leading to  carbon
accumulated in  the exhaust  va lve,  which wi l l  in f luence the ef f ic iency of  the
machine and reduce the serv ice t i fe  of  the machine.

e i  Pay at tent ion to  the qual i ty  o f  the o i l ,  i f  i t  is  too d i r ty  p lease change i t  in  r ime-
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Checking before using

1. Check all the screws or nuts.
2. Whether the belt's tension is right.
3.Check whether allthe Lres are right.
4.check whether the pcttbn of the surJace of lubricating oil is right.
S'Check whether the use of the wires and the wiring of all the electric settings are acted as

stipulation, whethertlewiring are right and firmly.
6. check whether tte lrrey can run smoothry by running manuaily. ( Be carefur in case of

the pulley hurt the H l .

Precautions after running

1' lf all of the above has been firished you can open the exhaust valve completely, then press
the " start" button{or close the sich} let the machine start without load, this can prolong the
service life of the motor and the aiunpressor.

Note: if it the first start after wiirg you should make sure
same as the direction showed on the safety cover of the belts
phase motor can change the tumirp

through change wiring any t\ lo of fte three power wires.
2' Five minutes after start if ttse b no abnormal sound or vibration then it can work normally.
Note: Do the pressure automaticely mtrol function test at first running .
KB series air compressor adopts both air-control and electriccontrol-working way except the

other ways required by the users.
The three-way-switch is placed outside the electromagnetism switch, push it up the air

compressor will work in electric-mntrol way. After the machine start and running stably, turn
dounr the exhaust valve gradually rnake the pressure rise, when the pressure reach the fixed
upper limit the pressure switch will ctrt off the power and the compressor stop running. And then
open the extraus't rralve gradually, when the pressure falls down to the fixed lower limit, thepressure switch co0nect the power nrake the compressor run again. so, this is the ,,load 

unload-

that the tuming direction is the
through start-stop. The three-
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Running in electric-control way is apply to discontinuous arr
start the motor frequently, the gap of the pressure switch should
generally the gap should not less than 0.25-0.3 mpa.

Pull down the three way switch , the air corrpressor will work in air-control way .start the
machine after it running stably turn dow'n the exhaust valve gradually rnake the pressure rise.
When the pressure reaches the fixed upper :,mit the electromagnetism vatve r".,ilt work make the
compressor run without load then open the exhaust valve gradually. When the pressure falls to
the fixed lower limit the compressor w, I ilc,rx 4ain. So, this is the "loading-unoading-loading,,
model.

Running in air- control way is 6p,f''i. to the continuous air supply sittptor-,. -l'he 
gap of the

pressure switch should not less than 0.2mpa_
Underthe electric*control situalrci, '"'.4€n the pressure reaches the fixec upper limitand the

compressor will stop automatically, brn tF€ co.npressor is still electrophorus
However, when the pressure falls oory?, to the lower limit it willwork autsr€lc.a,v again. lt is

dangerous to touch the transmission s'y6rern ln case of hurt.

Pressure Sw;tch Adjustment

1 .Tu rn  the  p ressu re -ad jus t i ng
screw clockwise it will

increase the upper limit of the
working pressure , make sure that it
be low  the  a i r  compresso r , s  max
working pressure .

2.Turn the pressure gap adjusting
screw clockwise will increase the
working pressure gap.

Notice: the pressure switch has
been adjusted to the normal working
state please don't adjust it by yourself.
lf it is really needed to adjust please ask
some experienced technicians for help.

supply situation, in order not to
be adjusteo as big as possible,

Pressure gap (green)
adjusting screw

Pressure (red)
adjusting screw

口口臼口口口口nnn
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Electric Principle Chart of air-control,
electric- control and pressure control.

lelsctric controll

配 (№㈤

(sir controll

When use the often-ope electromagmetic (Figb-ll

When use the often-ope electromagmetic (Frg5-2t

note : k: "start switch" RJ: heat relay C: AC contact
YJ: pressure controller DF : electromagnetic valve
RD: fuse

hbtice:

a) Please use tfie air-break switch or the fuse according to tre stixrbtion of the motor.
b) Use the pressrre switch or the electromagnetism switcfr rydnted by our company, or we

will not responsble for the damage.

'

220/B80r00W

ˉ
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κB sERIEs RECIρROCAT丨NG P|sTON TγPE A丨R COMPREssOR

Safety Valve

The discharge valve of the safety 16 been fxed before dispatched from the .aciory please
don't adjust it by yourself. lf you have s€rre q.€stirns please contact the sellerl

About Air C,ontrol System

KB series air compressors have bdt - and electric control system. Air control 
'rs 

l@d-
unload-load system, which applies to cmrrnrs air-supply situation.

Electric control is the load-stop*had 6q6pl system, which applies to discontinuous air-
supply situation.

The both air and electric contro! tlDe a- @mpressors have two-control system that can
work under each of the control slgEflrs aording to the real situation. lf the motor starts
frequently over ten times an hour pleaee swidt to air control system by adjusting the manually-
operate-switch to protect the motor- tf fie air compressor unloading for a long time please
switch to the motor-control system to redre consumption.

/

illaintenance

1.  Keep the machine c lean.
2' Open the relief valve on the tan& to bt the dirt out every day, in humid ptace open the

valve every 4 hours.
3. Please check the oil level surface eteqday to make sure the machine can vtork vnoothly.
4' The air filter should be cleaned q replaced by a new one every l5o vrorking hours;

however the period should be shortened ir poor environment.
5, Check the belts and all the screrarc every month.
6. For a new machine please change the cornpressive oil after working the first 100 hours,

then please change the oil every 1000 \florking hours however, in poor environment the period
should be shortened.

7' After running for 1 ,000 hours (or hatf a year) please disassemble the air valve to clean it.
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